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FATAL CREELY PARTY ,

Bomo Points Obtained About Private Hoary
and Ilia Death.-

A

.

:

HAUNTED HOUSE IN LINCOUN.-

SCho

.

Missouri Paolflo nnd Its
The Hlnto IJonrd of Ciinvn noM

City lirovltlon nud HUU-
orornonnls. .

(moM TUB iiEB's MNCoi.N nunr.Ati.1-
MlM Dora IJuok , sister of 1'rlvat-

oIlcnryot Arctic fame , U living In Lin;
coin and nt present Is clerking in a mill-
nory

! -

store on O stroot. A reporter
Bought nn interview with her , but oho has
long slnco refused to say anything to the
newspapers concerning her brother' ;* iif-

fairs.
-

. Oeor o 11. Bossdllman , the woll-
" known grocer , WHS n classmate and com >

imnlon of llonry'a In Germany , and his
recollections of the dead soldier uro all
of n pleasant oharaotor , intermingled

" with respect for many ohuruetorinlio.s of-

Henry's character. Mr. lie sullimin said
that It had been the policy of the gcnor.il
government , ami particularly of llio war
department , to belittle Henry , because
at ono time ho had deserted from the ser-

vice
-

and afterward entered it again un-

der
¬

an assumed name , or rather by his
given immo of llonry. liossollman thought
bo could not bo blamed very much
for his action. When ho was selected to
accompany thodrooly expedition it was
well known tlr. * he was a deserter , and
the fact not having been brought up
against llonry then it should have been
allowed to rest aflor the cruel death hu-

BUlVoiTll. .
Some time filnco it WIH asserted that

Miss DUCK would bring suit against the
government for milnry duo her brother.
but Hho nays that such an idea never had
boon entertained by her. She had re-

quested
¬

lion. T. Rlarquett , of this
qity , while that gentleman was in Wash-
ington

¬

on buslnujs.to) invehligato the
matter to far as hu could and nnd the
niuoiint duo her brother. I'Yum the gov-
crnmout them was unpaid on salary
fl.iiOU , besides other claims from mem-
bers of the expedition. During this year
the ollicials Uhad paid 8OIX ) to William
Ilelnis , of Chicago , on Ucnry'H Hillary
and $30 on n chum against Lieut. Kings ,

bury. It will bo remembered that
the lieu tenant died only a few days be-

fore
¬

1'rivato Henry was shot , and the no-
count between them WIH supposed to bo-

n gambling debt. It is said that about
the only pastime of tlio men was draw
poker , and thu otlieors and men played
withoutroforenceto rank. Among llon-
ry

¬

's puperswero several claims or duo bills
of tula character.Mis * lluck tried to-

bavo her brother removed to Lincoln ,

but all her en treaties on this head were
entirely disregarded and ignored by the
United States government. Henry's
skeleton is buried in the government
cemetery on Staten Island , Now York-

.It
.

is asserted by Bossolman that the
parly found it necessary to kill llonry
teoa'iiBO ho was the strongest man in the
party , and at the time it waa only allies-
fion

-

of a day or two when one man , irro-
Bpeotivo

-

of rank , would rule over tlio en-

feebled
¬

survivors. Henry would have
occupied thia position , as his physical
constitution was far superior to that of
any of his companions.-

A
.

HAU.NTT.D HOUSR-
."Thin

.

house fs haunted , " said a perl-
natotio

-

gentleman to a reporter as they
passed an ordinary two story square
dwelling house at the corner of Ninth
and F Mreets the other evening. " 1

know it is haunted because J have fre-

quently
¬

been told so , and my own per-
Itonal

-

observation loads me to the same
belief ; 1 live near here. "

"Yon hco that window , " ho said point-
ing

¬

his linger np to the soi-ond titory on
the west side of the dwelling. "Well the
other niglit fl I was walking homo rather
late , 1 aiiw an plainly a * 1 BOO yon now
the llgnro of a woman standing in it.
The blinds had been thrown ouen , and
the moon beams pla.ycd over nor face ,

upon which an expression of sadness was
visible. I knew the house had not been
occupied for tome time and I was at a
loss to account for the strange allair.
The ucsxt day upon coining into thu city
I Hindu inquiries and 1 found that cir-
cumstances

¬

commoted with the place
rather confirmed what I had seen "

" 1 see from your Incredulous looks that
yon do not believe what I am tolling
you , " said the gentleman an hu gave a
nervous twitch to his .shoulders , "but it
can all be verified. About a year ago the
IIOIIHO was occupied by u traveling man
und hid wife. The wife committed sui-

cide
-'

, and the real cause was never
known , although gossips attributed it to-

Bomcthing which ) do not euro to sneak
of. The husband moved away and the
ownnr of the house put out a sign. Tor-
Kent. . ' It was EOOII occupied by a family
which after a short time moved oat ,

without giving any particular reasons.
The rent hud been paid and it was
thought queer that the tenant should
wish to leave so precipitately. Ho went ,

however , without giving any reason. It
was rented again. The second time thu
occupants wore dissatifiud and they gave
OMt nark hints about mysterious noisus.
slamming of doors , strange lights , nnd

| v - other evidences of ghostly visitors in thu
house at unseemly hours. The people
left. A third party moved in and short-
ly lu ? y niailo the same complaint about
being disturbed at night as the last ten
Hilt had. They claimed that tlio fur-
nltnro wan found all piled up in tin
morning when the family arono , iiml
that as noiio of thorn had uouo it , and in
there him been no ovideneo of burglar !

oiis entry , they were certain that super-
natural agencies had boon at work
They , leo , moved out. Since then the
house IIHH remained unoccupied , und 01

account of the story of its buing tonantet-
by spooks , no ono can bo induced U-

rnnt.lt. . "
"I will bid you good day , young man.1

and tlio believer in ghosts bowed , quick
ened.his gait , and left the reporter gaziuj-
at the IIOURO.

Inquiry in other directions corrobor-
ntod whut thu man had said so far as tin
milohlo of tlio woman waft concerned , am
the faot that the housu had been tliric
occupied , in each Instance but u shor-
timo. . nnd that it watt at prudent nnoecn-
pled. . Ithi thought that the alleged spit
Its mnv bo rosolvml Into fiomo sordl
inhaled individual who wants to buy th
property for ti moro song.-

T1IK
.

SlIhSlUJHI I'ACII'IC-
.It

.

is said that Tom Kennard has pui
chased from the Missouri Piiollio all th
buildings on the property bought by th-

read under its condemnation , and pa )

810000. or about one-third of the value i

the hnlldingH. H Is said that this waa tt-

bo Ids Blwru of the spoils. Ho will mov-

tlio houses on", nemo of them being tin
olaHs tenements , and put them on u trai-
of land ho purchased recently , and onjii>
the fruita of his disinterested services I

the intoroata of hU city of Lincoln 'Hi
Missouri IVcillc people are workln
tooth nd too naif, and the alacrity wit
which they oiMJi'iito goes far towart
supporting the HBK'S theory that t o roji-

waa quite U'lxioun to eoiuii to Llncoli
The laborers worked all day Siiiiun-
Inylng iron , nnd yestenlay the force vy-

idoubled. . Tnero m omo talk that tl!

road will condemn and tear down tl-

l'irst
'

ward nchool house , but thU iti m-

dclinltely sottlud yet.-

fANVAi
.

* INJ( TUB >TATK VOTK.

The cltsutlou rctiims.from tlio dulorci

counties in the ntnto are being .received
daily by the secretary of slate. 1'ho state
board of canvassers , which consists of-

thn governor , auditor , secretary , treas-
urer

¬

and attorney general , will not meet
until the 8Hd lust. , at which time the
sealed returns will bo opened and can-
vailed

-

, and the result made known-
.Tlih

.

jear, for llio f'n.sl time , Secretary
Itogqcn pent out postal cards to the
clerks of the various counties , and those
gentlemen have sent bank a summary of-

llio vote on state olllcer * . The returns
are not nearly all In yet and no dellnito
idea cnn bo ontaincd of the total veto on-
htulo olucor.s.

CtTV ITEMS.
The supreme court will moot again

today.-
Captnln

.

Bllllngsley returned yesterday
from a trip to the wuatcm part of the
state.

The beautiful weather is a great help
to the builders. The UlchariU and Kay-
nioiul

-

Brothers blocks are about under
roof.

Wholesale dcalnra report trade through
the state us llrst class.

The I rial of I'outid , the detective , for
the killing of Grillltii , Ijogan in the dis-
trict court to-day ,

Thu atato ollieoa at the oapitol building
are exceedingly dull for news at this
timo.-

Tito
.

test of the water won : * at the stock-
yards will bo made again in a day or two.

The concert of the Philharmonic , club
at the opera house last evening was well
attendi-d and greatly enjoyed.

The members of the hose
loam will meet in a duy or two to raiho
the necessary funds lor their trip to Now
Orleans next March.-

HTATK
.

AHItlVAM.-
T.

.

. A. Seovillo. Valparaiso ; .! . L. Mitch-
ell

¬

, Nebraska City ; F. U. Hhotwi-ll. K. K-

.Shotwoll
.

, HI i Shotwell , Leah Shotwoll ,

M. J..Jones. David City , J. W. Cniuer ,

Hastings ; K. O. Stobbins , Crete ; J.Mor ¬

risen , Omaha.-

IMIjES

.

riljISSM PIIilJS-
A sure euro for llliuil. Hlcedtni ; , Itching

anil UloeratiMl Piles Inn been ll-.envoied by
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian tomcdy ) , ealled Or-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment. A siinlo

box has cured the wurst citron lu r.iacnt' or
! !( ) ) ears standing. No one neeil wilTer live
ndnutes inter applying thin womlcrml hooth-
Inn medicine. Lntlnus and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indi.inI-
MIe Olmmrnt absorbs tlio tumiiis , allays the
intense Itching , ( paitluulnrly at nlirht after
pcttini: wnna in lu-il ) , acti: as a poultice , nlviM
instant relict' , and bpivpttml only I'M 1'ile-i ,

ituldiK of private parts , ami lor unihin ;; else-
."SKIN

.

msiOASKS OUllUJJ.-
Dr.

.
. l-'razler's iliijjlu Ointment citrus as by-

mazlf Plinpli's Hlack lleiula or Grubs ,

liloidics anil Kruptioiis on tlio face , leaving
the hkln clear ami bu.mtiful. Also cures Itch ,
Salt ithuum , .Sine Nnmles , Sort ) Lips , and
Old Olutinate Ulcers.

Bold by iliuaBifts , or mulled on receipt of-
ta (Hints.

Retailed by Knhn & Co. , and Sohroeter &
Uccht , Atvholesalo by C. R ( J

A Jnwlumo ilutllo.-
A

.

terrible four-round encounter took
place early yesterday morning at-

lliggins' baleen between two pro-
fessional bporting men , which
resulted in one of themboing
knocked out. The mon were 15aby-

JJarnos , tlio renowned Nebraska giant ,

and Hob Green , who has added to his no-

toriety
¬

by adopting tiio role of an actor ,

and appearing last week as "Uncle-
Tom" in that great moial drama. "Undo-
Tom's Cabin. " The encounter was the
result of u dispute as to iiow much dead-
weight llurnus could lift.

" 1 can lift 1,5J!) pounds dead weight , "
said liarnos.-

"You
.

can't do it , " replied Green. "No
living man oan lift tnat mueu. "

'Do you mean to say I'm a liar ? " said
ISarncs , udvanc.ng Irom Ins position
against the wall.

' That H what 1 do , " answered ( jrccn ,

stopping away trom the bar and moving
towani his opponent.-

Au
.

the mim neared each other liarncs
drew liinHoll'up and ileliviuvid tliu lirat
blow at Ins opponent by e.xcl.umiug ;

"You're another. "
(Jreen returned the lioreo onslaught by

yelling , ( jeorge , you'ro no good. "
At tuis juncture time was ealled , and

the mon were led back to their respect-
ive

¬

positions. The ret'orco iluularod tlio-
lirat lound a draw.

Alter taking the customary time for
breathing .spell , Green renewed Ino con-
flict

¬

by siiying : "Georyo , there win > a
time when you wore a good man , but
you ain't worth a d n now. "

"You bet I am , " yelled linrnes. "I
can go out right now and lift 1KU-
pounu.s without Harness. "

At HUH botli men loit their corners and
closed with each other. The co.uliut was
hliarp and short-

."yon
.

oun't do it , " exclaimed Greon.
' 'You'ro a liar if you say I can't , " re-

plied
¬

Harnes.
After a few more similar throats time

waa ealled , the referee deciding that tlio
round waa in I'avor of Gruou by M-
pounds. .

The third round was similar to the HO-
Coud

-

, Green scoring anotnor victory by-

oii ponnda.
The 1'ourtli round was bhort and do-

oisivo
-

, Green putting in such telling
blows that Barnes was only willing to
bet ho could lift DlK ) pounds. As tins was
a fall of IhM pounds on the part of-
ISarnos , the referee declared Green the
winner and all three men walked up to
the bar and touk a drink. Time of light
fifteen mmutw. No arrosta have buon-
inado. .

Au. HousKKKKPUita should use JAMICS-
PYLU'S PKAULINE in their washing
and savn time and labor It may bu-
usud without injury to thu ( 'must fabric
As a cleanser it ia unsurpassed. For sale
by grocers.-

A

.

Hoitth O in nil a Churoli.
The syndicate town of South Omaha ,

which within the past year has sprung up
about thu Union stock yards , i.s u most
progressive community. It has longsinoo
been equipped with its provision ' .stores
and a half dozen saloons , but has never
yet boasted of a church. Yesterday , how-

ever , a certain good gentleman , Kov-

.Hrodrlck.boflsti'd
.

that ho will have stand-
ing in thu town before January 1 a sanu-
tuary of the Methodist cnurch. The syn-
dicate has donated iwo property lots to
the projuct nnd lui.s aldod In tlio muiiu-
lary

-

subscriptions which Mr. Urodrlck-
is obtaining from tlio residents of the
town.
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For EASY WA5H8NC ,

, IN HAR3 OR SOFT , HOT M COLO WATER-
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< ( ul Jlartn to VA Jl If'JO or JMffJJS ,

tuul adapted to IFnr > CHnwtei ,
'" No family. rtcU w foor , should be wltUout U,
" ' Solaliy all Urocors , but trieare civile 1ml-

.tiUona.
.
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PICKED DP ABOUT THE CITY ,

A Mother and Child Terribly Earned bj
Blazing Gasoline.

UNITED STATES COURT.

The Opening ar-sshm The Northwest-
oru

-

Ilnlldlup North IVom Omnhn-
Mr . Hjntfllno'H ritorj-

aiisuellniiy. .

Severely IlnrniMl.-

At
.

No. t.'UO Jackson street is the dye
shop ami dwelling of II. Sincorp-

.Yiwlurday
.

morning whiln clean-

ing
-

seine garments w't'1' ' K'A * ° '
line , Mrs. Sincorn , wlfo of the

proprietor , inadvertently sot the cun near
thu fctovo , nud without warning tlio Until

exploded. The flames upon the
furniture and the olothlng of lira. Sin-
ciTe and her daughter Lotta , n girl about
sixteen years of ago , who was
helping : > t tlio vork. Both
thu unforlutmlo women ran screaming
from the hoiir.o. Neighbors quickly ntp-

undod with av.istjinco nnd mnotliored
the Maine * botli upon tliD women and in-

tlio hoiiho. In thu oxeitomontsomo ono
pulled an aliinn box nnd brought the Hro
machines to the scone , but their services
wore not required.

Both MM. Sincere and her daughter
wore shockingly burned. Jrs. Lnoke ,

Osear Holl'man nndV. . C. Snalding
answered the call for nirdical help and
miniatured the host relief. The laces and
hands of both women xvoro blistered and
burned and their sutlering WSIH intense-
.It

.
is not believed that thu injuries of ei-

ther
¬

will provu daogorous.

UNITED STATUS COUItT.

Opening Day '' tl't November Term
Home Criminals.

The November term of tlio United
States court opened yesterday. Whereas
for weeks past tlio federal building above
stairs has boon given up to tiio solemn
tnnuuej * of the marshal , elerks of court ,

and other well behaved olllumls , the cor-

ridors
¬

were filled Monday morning with a
throng of roystering attorneys , briefs and
references in hand and the energy of a-

long vacation in mental store.-

The1

.

morning was devoted to the prosy
routine of calling the docket and hearing
various minor motions. The jury will bo
made up to-day and the term put
under lull headway.-

Tliero
.

are a number of very important
criminal eases to come up at this term ,

reference to a low of which lias already
been made in those columns. The several
m m tionud are given .some little
interest by thu fact that tlio defendants
are prisoners in the Douglas county
jail.

Most important of these is Howard S-

.Lovojoy
.

, the Niobrar.i land otlice de-

laulti'r
-

, whoso irregularities are alleged
to liavo coat tlio govi'rnmentsoine fifteen
or twenty thousand dollars. Lovejoy is-

no common culprit ; he is a man ot edu-
cation

¬

and refinement whohu bark of li tu-

nas been upset , as that of many worthies
before him , on the htormy billows of-

alcohol. . Ho is charged with having at-
one time fallen to n gutter-
grovelling

-

depth , but to-day ,

thanks to almo.it a year's un-
prihonmont

-

ho is oxpurgod of drink , and
is quite a pleasant gentleman. Ho IMS
boon in the jail so long and is such an
agreeable man that Joe Miller , the jailor ,

has in nil i ! a companion of him and given
him charge of the book-keeping required
in the ailm'miBtration of jail economy.-
Lovojoy

.

was arraigned before the court
during tlio afternoon and General Cowin
was assigned as his counsel.

George U. Crawford was arrested in-

tlie city a few weeks ago for pansiug.
counterfeit money. Ho will bo weighed
in the balances thin term.-

U.

.

. U. Shafer is another qucer-sliover
whom Deputy Marshal Allen brought up-
ychtorday from Lincoln.

.1 , C. llnbbard , is a negro , who was ar-
rested

¬

last July charged with stealing the
contents of a registered letter sent to the
Omaha Medical Institute , in which con-
cern

¬

he was employed.
John J. Martin in another gentlemanly

dealer in spurious monies and waa ar-
rested

¬

in this city-
.Silas

.
A. Condron is well remembered

as the man who violated his trust by filch-
ing

¬

letters from the mail wagon ho was
omployrd to drive between the trains and
the pbstollico in this city. The exact
amount of the government's losses
through Condron 'a peculations has never
boon ascertained.

Then there is a fellow named Charles
Gordon , who was brought from jail
at Lincoln yesterday for trial , lie it a-

countcrfuitur and was caught
last September in Lincoln alter
ho had successfully worked Omaha and
other towns through the state.-

ON

.

TO THIS NOUTI1.-

A

.

New OimilmNorthern 1'rijcct-
Ituilwuy Notes.-

A

.

reporter called upon Mr. Bon Gal-

lagher
¬

yesterday and questioned him
about the rumored extension of the North-
western north from Omaha. Mr. Galla-
gher while in Chicago n day or two since
had n talk with General Manager Hewitt
of tlio Northwestern about the matter
and gained eomo substantial information
from him.-

"Mr.
.

. Howltt told mo , " paid Mr. Galla-
ghnr , "that his road did propose to build
a branch from Otmilm northward , bill
did not Indlcato to mo thu exact roult
that thu line would follow. I fancy from
Ids description that the oration will star )

near J'apillion , thence htrikiiij'tho Panic
on the north and lapping the Sioux City
and Pauiliu nuar Hlair. Yesit will como in-
to Omaha , I suppose , by means of thu Doll
linn. Tlio surveyors are already at woi h-

and the Cntruction( will bo pushed at
rapidly as possible. No , this will not li-
a road to the northwest , nor will It sup-
ply the need of 0110 which Omaha feels.1

' How will it utl'eut thu Interest of tin
c'ttv ? "

"limnginoit will do us very llttli
good , but it will bo more of a bitnoflt it-

Moux Hty. You HCO it will simply be i
feeder for tlio Sioux City A : J'auilio branch
Wo must have a northwestern road o
our own , and that right awav. "

Ijiiostionrd about the rcuunt incutiiij-
of llio tivighi aucntx in Chicago , Mr
Gallagher wiiu that undoubted ! !

tno result ot the moetio" wa-
a victory for western jobbers. "Or count
the St. Louis and Chicago mon an-
buhuming yet , but it will do them m-
good. . J don t think that they will ac-
complish anything , at least J'or the nux
ten jour* or so. I am sure that wo ari-
satislicd

;

with the result. "
In this connection it might bo caid Urn

tlin general opinion in that the propo
branch of thu North wuntnrn north Iron
Omaha will run from Kennard to thi
cit) , and not to I'apilliou.ab indicated b-

Mr.
'

. Gallagher. Tlds is , however , as ye-
a mutter of surmise.-

Norr.s
.

ANU viisiN.i.s.l-
leorzit

: : .
1) . Williamson , general agn

of the NorthwiiAturn ut Ponvor , 1 in th
citv.Messrs.

. Ilohlrogn nnd Kuatj.! of th
It. & M , returned Sunday fiom th
railway mootingat Chlciigo. Mr. ..tlHU-
ruurhtM homo liiU morning

President Perkins , of the C'ldi'.ig <

UurlintJtou & < iuinoy , uccoiuuuuu

tiy Mr. Onmt-tini. a Detroit ofllclal-
of the road , pi s- l tlirougli unsttvard
bound from a buutU'g' trip in tin- western
part ot the stnto. lite two gentlemen
occupied a special train of twocoaohc-s
and were equipped for sport , uithdogs
and guns. In m 'ilval* . fivihlun.

General Mamgcr Callaway , of the
Union Viu'ilio , ri-lwiieu on Saturday
night from the cast-

.Itock
.

Springs $ wl other union Paelfin
mines are rapidly regaining thu .Htaudard-
of their regular out-put.

The railways uiptcd the first few car-
loads of lids year's Nebraska corn last

Tlio movement will bo well
under way by ' "the latter part of the
month. _ _

A STttANOU STOUY.-

Mrs.

.

. SplWlno's Drtuuatlu Narrative of-
Ucr Donipstlo Troubles.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Spltslne rotnnied yostonlay
morning from Holdrogo and Axlol and
having located her husliand at Ucnton ,

a small station ton miles from Lin-

coln
¬

, loft for that place on yesterday
afternoon's train to have him arrested

Mrs. Spltslno Is a lady who has recent-
ly

¬

gained no little notoriety from her
role as principal in a most astonishing
domestic drama. Hhoonmo hero about a
month ago and tlio reporters by
the narration of a uiot sensational chap-
ter

-

of ineidi'tits. Little credit wasgivun
her story and the details were never
printed. The persislnnpy of her anarch-
tor her spoii.su and the consistency of
her statements nndor tlio test of numur'
oils ri-pitilion , give some weight to her
storv rnd might bo read with interest.-

In
.

brief shost.ites that she married A-

.Spiliinu
.

, a .SwodoNh Haloou keeper , at-
Uah'sburg , Illinois , about loui'ioars ago.-
A

.

child wan uorn to them in the second
year of their nurrhigc , and tludr life was
of llio happiest cnaractor. Some few
months ago Spitslnu met with financial
reverses and ciimo to Nebraska to look-
up a location She nhurtly followed him
and the t 'o remained in-

Axtul and Hojdtvgo for a num-
ber

¬

of days. SpiNino seemed to
have cooled in hiS allVctions toward his
wife and finally ran away from Axtul to-

Holdrogo. . Ho took their ohlld with him
anil was about to cloMa bargain with a
certain woman to cell the babul'or § 1,000 ,

when the wife arrived on the scene. In-
tlio .several days following during which
who was endeavoring to ivseuo her child ,

Spitslnu treated her most abusively.
Once lie felled her with a blow in the
chest while they were in the front yard
and hovurul mon who ran to her protec-
tion

¬

were driven back bySpitsino , iirnu-d
with a itig knife. On another occasion ho
choked ncr half to death and loft her
body lying on the roadway until persons
picked her up. Then at various other
times , as she states , ho Uhsnulted her most
barbiirously. .Finally .she secured her
child and c'atno to Omaha.

Now animated by a spirit of indigna-
tion

¬

and revenge , Siio is working every
point to bring SptUiho to justice for his
atrocious conduct. Mho hopes by going
to Lincoln this afternoon to have him ar-
rested

¬

and broughtto summary judg-
ment.

¬

.

KOBBEI ) ONrTIIK THAIN.
Smith , of rcHn ylvaiiln , Malces a

Friend ai A ho'sos Jlln Money.
Another cxanfplo of human neglect

where the subject believes himself to be
exercising tlio nif st tittute forethought is
found in tlio cast} of W. It. Smith.-

Mr.
.

. Smith lives in Franklin , Ponn. ,

and in company with his aged mother
Ktarled for Loup Oity , Neb. , purchasing
at Franklin , n ticket tlirougli to Grand
Island. His journ was xitKfaptoril.y-
perlormcd as tar as Chicago , and when
at that city he took the regular Hook Is-

land
¬

train for Omaha Kumhiy morn-
ing

¬

, lie breathed a , igh of growing re-

lief
¬

that all was so iar so good. He oc-

cupied
¬

a day couch as ho considered tlio-

comloits of the Pullman too
much of a luxury. Ueing an
agreeable follow , ho dropped info easy
converse with a young man who had
casually made his acquaintance. Smith
C'onlidiiiglv narrated all his personal af-
fairs

¬

anudisplayed his wallet of § iW( to
his fellow passenger.

The pilgrim Irom Franklin awoke
yesterday morning as the train
was Hearing Council It lull's , after
a night of slumber upon
the scats , to discover that his pursu and
all it contained , as well as the clever
young man , wore gone-

.Smith's
.

motliur nad enough money to
pay the faro Irom. hero to Grand Island ,

and the Union Pacilic promUod to taku
slops to prevent the nso of the original
tickets. Smith will probably not sloop
again in a day coach with so munli money
on his person , nor will ho court
the intimacy of follow-voyngura in the
future.

Nervous Debilitated 3Ien ,
Ton are allowed ufnxirwl . Ililiiu d<r-

ef
|

the use of Dr. Dvc's Celebrated yoltulo
licit with ISIiHitile SiLsjH'ii.sory Aii) Iiiiicis: ,

fur the snceily icliof and winaiient cine of
Nervous Debility , loss of Vitality and Man-
hood

¬

, and all Kindred troubles. Also for
niiinv otho diM'dso.s. Complete restorutlon to
health , vluir and iiumhood. No ilsk Is in-
caned , lllastnitcd pauuilii't[ with I'ull Inror-
iiiutlon

-

, terms , elf. , mailed neo by
Voltaic Bolt Co. .Murslull , ilich-

.Soorot

.

Society
Deputy Consul Yalton , of the Modern

OrdiT of Woodmen , is in the city , and
will oth'ciato at a mooting of the local
branch of the order , to be hold in the
1C. P. hall on Douglas fitreot , between
Twelfth and Thirteenth , on noxt. Thurs
day. The members of the Ottumwa-
loilgo Kent over to this lodge a largo
"symbolic cake , " which will bodlbsocted
and digested at this meeting.

Nebraska Lodge haspuronatwl nlegnnt
and costly paraphernalia , which was

for thu lirbt time lust wouk.-

V

.

hat powilor will I nso this iviirni-
woiithor ? Why , I'uxzoni'd Compli'Mon-
1'oivilir lusts lonjjt'P tliiui 11113' other , imd-
id not ntit'ky. ( , .

A Juvenile Stablicr.-
A

.

young noyro boy named Adonis
waa playing fynnjuy evening with
the tui'lve vcnr old son ol
Woods , the janitor1 at Boyd'.s opera
ho.iso. , and wre tliig.| over n corn htalk
Young AilaniH secured the prize and
whacked the WoWls'boy over thu heml
with it , when tho'lnttcr producing a lon

; knife stabbed Adnms in tlio shoulder
' The wounded boy wits taken to KulinV

drug > tore , when dds.injury , an ugly ami
painful wound , , dressed. Notlihi-
hteins to have bun; ilimeilli tlio jouu-
kiiifor ,

0 Charity bawls uro said to bo those al
0 infant asylums. The inniiagoni of thest
" iiirtiunioitH in Inrgo cities , however , now

use Ufd .Stur Cough Cnro which rellovef-
l siek children and puta tin end to the bawl

Typhoid I'ovcr.'-
JVjihohl

.

itn fever Hi-i-ms to bo nnnsuall-
jprovahnt in the city , and ohlldron shonli-
tHjjot'iallvis be protoctcil ajjalnst t-old inn

.v Thpro are ol ht CMPUS of thi
4 oniufl initially in thu hospitula of tin

and lifty inoro tire loiirni'U to bo, it
the priutlu praotioof various phy-
ii'hohavolKiOii intorrogatud on hu ..ma-

tTuncy
if-

"r
a fanoy billiard islilbi1-

C

t'u i ta ( l.t Oiiiuhaclub Tmaduy-
by .Mr. Lou Shaw , of New Voik , H-

iLtillhirUict uud uluiupioii CUD uui

linger fanoy shot player of: the >vorhl ,
who has Won making Omaha hi ? Uovl-

ra
;

for the las.t"tlui ) wouks. ThH-
lll bo the lattuxhiliil ion ylvon by Mr-

.bhaw
.

this win tor in Omului , : ts ho u avod-
on Woilnosday for Chicago und tlio oust
ti> till dates thoro. Mr. Shaw says that
If McKontm will incut him to-

night nnd win , hmvlll ho Mr. MoICuniiiv
the whole ) ) iiriu.!

The rosy freshness ;uid n velvety soft *

iiosfl of tlinolun is invariably by the o
who nso l'oK:<oni's Complo.Niun L'owtlcr-

.Coiidoiiutcil

.

Terra I'Mrinn.
The board of ajipralsora for the Holt

Line mutn tllud further condemnations
in the county court yodlurtUy as lollows :

W. J. Konnwlv , flOO-
.Mt.rgarct

.

H. Hopkins , $100-
.Swiui

.
( t. .lohiisou , Anprust Johnson

autUmlra of S. S. Caldwvll , $ ; i.0.-
it.

.
. U. Ellison and son , $ ISI > .

H. S. Caldwell (ostato. ) $100-
.lidwln

.

Sherwood , §7W.4(-
1.Ilony

! ( .

of Urady Whlto. f 1,800.-
S.

.

. G. Johnson and August llenson ,

n. H. DOUGLASS & SONS' CAl'SIJ-
tJAI

-
( UOtlGII DROPS are thoroanltof
over forty 3ear.V oxpuriunco In com-
poundiuy

-

cough mixturos. They are the
best. _ __

Hull DlMiilsscil.
The firm of Mcyi-r & Haupko appeared.-

bt'furu' County Jndgo MoUnllooh Satnr *

diiy oviiiilii ;; I'.nd instituted a suit in at-

taclnncnt
-

against John Holmn , a mill
owner in the wosturn part of thu oounty
The plulnttll's brought suit on promissory
notes not yet due , amountin to ! 00 , An
ullidavit charging Uebonilh lUspoihig-
of hia property with intent to ilcfrind his
proditors wtis lili'd in the case , and Koben
was subscimontly arrested on tlmuliurgo.-
Ho

.

settled tip , nowover. n . soon us ho
Was taken into eustody , and ye.storday the
papers 'i'o withdrawn hy Meyer it
Idiapku. No further milt ngnhut Hobon
will bo unturtained.'-

When

.

Ilabr waa alct , vrs Rare lierCutorl*.

When BJO was a ChlUl , aliB cried fur L'ajlorl *,

When gh Uecaino Ml , she clung to Cofttori *,

Wlacu U bad CliUdreu , ih gtrc tbeiu Cajlorli ,

Dlnhtlicrln.
Diphtheria is a terrible disease , requir-

ing
¬

tiio yroatebt medical skill to elloet ! !

complete euro. Kvon when its power is
broken , it eiings to the patient , with great
persistency , and often loaves the system
poisoned and prostrated. Just hero
Sarsiipavilla does a vast amount of good ,
expelling impurities from the blood ,

giving it richness and vitality , while it
renovates and strengthens the system.

-
A Jury Drawn.

Judge Stenbcrg struck a jury in the
IliggiiiH liquor case yesterday , com-
posed

¬

as follows : John Hosieko , Christ.-
U'illio

.

, W. T. Gurley , John IJauiuur , T-
.Sehnako

.

, Samuel Orchard-

.tis

.

Greatest Medics ! TrimnpU of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPBD LIVER.Iio-
naornp .

| cllie. liowolccoitlvc , 1'aln in
the brnil , ltli n .lull nunuatloii in llio-
bnck pnrt , 1'iiln un--r llio ultniililiT-
blodc

-
, Vullncjs nftcr cJtluz , wllhaillc-

inclination to cxritionof builr or mind ,
Irrliubtllly ofleiniicr , I.nir nplrltn , vilb-
afooIineofbnTinsiicclvctcd BOIIIO tliitr ,
Weariness , Dixzlncss , Vlultcrlnirnt Ilia-
Heart. . Data before tlio eyes , lloadacbe
over tlio riclit rye. IlCBtlcstnensi with
fitful drcnui * . Hit; lily colorud Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
OTT'S

.
1ILI.S nro especially adapted

to such ctuc ? , ono dnao cirocta sucli a-

eiancnf eoi'Sn3oa3"n9lloT-hoyInoren
' >

etlieAjiietlte , nlcau oliel-
indy to 'I'nlio on Flcalitliiii tbo tyttfra la-

tioitrlihvil.ana bylhelriToiiio Action on
the l leestiveOrnin .llrsulnf; Stool ; are

. . . .i.'

i.TUTT'S

* ** '" ** * Mllpl

EXTRAGT SflRSfiPflRILLAI-
tenovatos the body , makes hoaltliy Uesli ,
Etron tnens the wouk. rupalrn the aor-

ic system with pure blorxl ami hard miisclo ;
cones the nerroiu sr tuin , iuvliiorati-.s the
br.iiu , nnd Imparts thu Tlgor of moohuod.
1. HeM hr dnurrUt * .
OSfl'lQE '14 iJui-raySt.! , NoxvVork.

UNITED STATES

TJT. S. DETFOSITOIS. X*.

S. W. Cor. Farnam L 12lh Sis.

Capital , j100,000
C. W. HAMILTON. V 5JonthAI-

I.

| |

. M. Caldwell. fiV. . Humllton , IJ. F. Btaltta-
SI.T. . Uarlow C. Will UiuullU-

iii.Gsrliehs

.

& Johnson ,

BANKERS
516 N. 16th STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

Investment Swurltlw , Mortfmso J.onns.
Loans nesotlutwl on city iiroju-rty anil ll-

jirovt'4 furiiu.
5 | r cfliit Interest allowed on tlmo deposit.

FIRST NATIOHALBlffiU-
. . S. PKPOSITOUY.

Omaha , Nebraska.-

Cnjiltal

.

6500,00-

0.Surras

.

, . . . . - 100030.

Herman Kouutzo , Prcsidont.

John A. Crolghton , Vlco I'reshlont,

F. 11. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. iliwilre. Ass'c Cashier ,

a. i. OAiiuinifi. ' Jou

HOME MADE CANDIES ,

J'ru ta Ojulci-e , I.uncli , Cteara , Tolmcco , ICct.-

CIS

.

iViulU IZlli .Sc.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of nils of-

ma *, nnd beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Mnimtnt,

MOST PERFECT MADS

The Crcnm of Tartar used in DR. PRICE'S OR AM-

BAIQNa POAVDER is tlio purosfc in tlio world. The
crystals are from the fmeafc Grapes , imported direct from
the viuoyarda of France.

Washington , D. C. , April 23 , 1885.
have analyzed tJto Cream of Tartar wed in. Dr. Prices

Uah'nff Peivdcr , and find U of the highest degree of purity. .

FETCR COLLIER , Chief for t.'io United States Department ofjrcuwro-

.rho

.

following , IToitds cf the Grcnt Univcrsitica nnd
Public Food Analysis , find 3r. Price's the purest and
stronrjeot. Five from Ammonia , frco from Limo , free from
Alum , and recommend its uno ia every family.P-

cnonj

.

doubting UiotrutHfidncs3 of IhU can writonnyot : rioChomlsb nnnicdt-

1'ro' . It. OODKV nOUKMUS , M. IX , L. I ,. IX. Hpllevao Mijilloxl College ,

ivof ! jr. DKLTO'M PAINE, Anaiytic.il oiu m st , cuicaco , 11-

1.I'rof.
.

. JC S. ( ! . 1'ATON Lito tihcmU Health Department , Chlenso , 111 ,

l-rof. J MX Jr. OK.inVAY , Muss. IiwJlhito of Teclmolow , Jo.toiu
of. H. A. WUTIUUS , A. M. JL IX. Unlvcr ltV of IJumito , N f'-
f.

-

. A. IL 8 V1HSta } rhcmUt. l rUiwlo-

n.W&s

.

able to buy so many good goods for sot
tie money as now , at the low cash sales at?

LOOK AT

Silks , Tricots ,

Homespuns and Boucle Dress
.( .-

trGoods.
* "

. >
s

Such , Bargains in Blankets *

and lannels.
Our stock of E -

**J a "Pix ff '{* c5 "v * ! *** * " 1 * *i <sas cv faiwgs| ? Ute cA JLo.wU s V UJ. L )JuJ.J. 7

Are particnlarly choice , and bur prices for them
are the lowest they have been in twenty years.

441BBOMAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

BAZAS-

TOK.EJ A3STD-
3Iuttr in i'H. iiiiido ovt-r. t'ciithi'r la-il.s clnanril nnd icnovuUiil , carpeta laid. UAUIKKT BI.ic

ISO. AU onlom iiroiujitly atUmUeil to. J'rlcc.iieuxouiibl-
o.osroj

.

.Tx3 ; istuKs-

tlmatos I'urnlshuJ on uppllcailon.

1409 anA 1411 Dodgs Strait , - - - OUiHA ; HEBHASIOL


